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of the country in University studies should b dou in une Dullege. rida ? May not ono bu pardoned for smiiling at a yuung misa wlio
Competing Colleges are a very difforent thing fioi competing Uni- leroically tries to imake beliovo that she lis actual hold upun the
versities. clapper of the bell in " Ti Ourfew Shall Not Ring To-Nighît 1"

If it be objected that theso benefits relate to the country in it thu "laegond of Bregenz" what a disillusion it is to so the
general, and should not influence us as a Church, I reply . If- the prçtty ryrôl nuid go througli the motion of mounting lier hersa,
policy of the opponents of University Federaition is such as to pre- and to sec how hi plunges with lier jute the torrent and gains tho
vent theni feeling a patriotic, practical interest in tho improvenient othor bank.
of the Higher Education of tli country, then it îscertamn thatauch If such attenîpts at literalism suni silly ii school chnîdrot,
a policy is too narrow and unpatriotic to bu the educational policy wlat shah bc saidof then in thu ce of profoas8oamal elocutioits?
of the Methodist people. As an important part of the people of And then the motion ofarm and body nt evpry possible suggestion.
tlis Province, the Provincial University belongs as much to the Is tho sky, or a nountain, or a valloy alluded to ? The baud aiu8t

Mothodists as to any others. We shutld rise above prejudice, and puint tu it, or our imagination wuuid fail to pacturo at. Dues a
look at the question from a liberal and patriotic stand-point. It rider or ha wiid go ruslang byt A sweep of the hand inust
possible for appeals to sectional and denominational feeling to de. symbolizo it. Thus, on on pretext or anothor, thero is a constant
generate into an unreasonable sectarianisn. Let us gnard against sucécssion ot gestures, for tho nost part nonsonsicai and distract-
this nistake. ing. But this style of declamition audiences applaud, and lie

* * s * would be a boid teacher or pupil who, should expeot approbation for
In Toronto also, our College with its worthy Professurs and theo- anythitigles.

logical students, and other godly young maien, would touch the Vhat thore is et revoit against this restless and artificial stylo
religious thought and life of the community in a way that it nover shows itseît at presont in oniy two ways, se far as we know. In a
c>uld do in Cobourg. Why should we fron sentiment adopt a tew sehools the old Friday atrnooa declamations are discardea.
policy that virtually shuts out our most gifted teachers fron any The menîorizing of selectioas is encouraged, but they arc ropeated,
position in the chief University of Canada? Is it vise to try te recited is iardly the word, ii asemi-private way in the pupil'a desk
p2rpetuate this state of things? or by it. Ve have nover toit that thu abolitioa of te formai

We are all as oae as to the importance of religious education, Friday atternooi exorcises was wiso, espccially as ne substitrte is
lhiugh re may differ respecting the best means of promnoting it. proposed for tlerp. The loud declamatory style it was wîse te
Taose who favor Federation are just as loyal te religion as those abandon. But a formai and net entirely uaprotentous exorcise,
who oppose it. Should any one ask: " Shall our Higlier Education readings, conpositions, and quiet recitations, ahi prepnred by cara-
be Christian or Infidel ?" I emphatically answer, CHRISTIAN ! And, fia drill and training, the participants taking their places on the
in order to help in making it Christian, lot us take our fair share in rostrum, serves a purposo in the training ot boys and girls, which
moulding the character and inspiring the life of our Provincial is mat by no other achool exorcise. Pupils, wliere ail such per-
University. foranances are oniUcd, are destined to ted regret in later days

* * * * * * * * thant their school oxperionces were thus limited.
3. What I have said in regard to the increase of our religious in- The only other sign of reaction against the dramatie and do-

fluence by renoral Io Toronto equally applies Io the influence of Ofll* clamatory tashion is that some teachors of elocution, thy are net
whole educational icork. Toronto is the centre of the Educational, -ery numorous, discard it, and actually ridicule the loud jumping-
Political, Legal and Literary life of the Province. Good work jack style et rocitation in wlich every sentence hite gesture, and
done hure is more under the public eye, and will tell more power- are teaching a more quiet and artistie manaer af delivery, in
fully upoi the whole community. The sagacious Franklin Metcalf wlicli tho voico and features do aIl et tle expressing. This change
pleaded hard to make Toronto the seat of our College. Its location has net yot reached the common sehools, but it is on the way te
in a small place, where it lias lad small lòcal patronage and sup- theen froin th luglaur achools of oratory.
port, was a mistake that bas been detriiental te the influence of But there is one re vhich teachers ut chidron can adopt.
Victoria during its whole existence. Our best professors have been It wiii hardIy ho popular at first, but it is sure to bc acceptable
partially buried ont of sight in Cohnurg, and the value of their as taste becoraes ruflned. It 's submitted simply uriia monts.
work net properly known. A brilliant and gifted scientist, liko We oaa quoto nu autlority in favor of it. it a thîs :-Confine
Dr. Haaniel, would have won a far wider and hglher reputation in gestures te actual peraonation. In descriptive pieces alhow thern
a central place, like Toronto, than his remarlkable scientific work rarely. This mb miii do away witb tlat soîseless and ili-timed
in Cobourg has given him. Similar statements mighit be made Bwinging et the arns 8o commun and se unpleasant te witness. It
about other Victoria Professors. would deliver IThe Charge ot the Liglt Brigade" witl bardly a

motion et the liinb. It would mako ne effort te imitato tho sup-

ELOCUTION. posed bcd tone et tho commander in the ordor IForward the
Liglit Brigade." Buit into t.le tarno et voice it wouhd put ail the

What is to take the place of the old-fashioned elocution ? Or pathos and other emotions that the sceauo would awakon in the
rather, what is the new fashion in elocution ? It is liard to tell. besoi et a sensitive spectator. WhQai reciting tae supposed words
In fact, it may be doubted if there is a new fashion. Lsten to the ot Barbara Fritclie ur Stonewall Jackson a simple gesture iîght
most popular reciters to-day. Cau you see wherein they vary frein corne, but the grtesquenese et trying to igritate with any literai-
the ideal that prevailed when yeu were a school-child ? Probably ness the tone et voice et cithor et tlîom slouid ho aveidcd.
net. The ideals of your early days are still the popular ideals, and But anyhow, whothcr yen attempt te toilow aay rulo or net,
whether any other ideal will ever become popular remains te o teacl yuur ptipils that the Iighict boauty in reting or readang
seen. consista in the cmphasis nd nodulation et a weil trained voico,

But still, doesn't it seemn a little absurd te lcar a boy reciting, and that cxceseive gosticula 1 ,rî anu drainatie tores and attitudes
"The Charge of the Light Brigade," and te sec bin go throughi the are a blemish oxcepting whera roai acting is apprepriate.-Intel:

fotions which it may h imagined the soldiors made in that terrible h gence.


